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ABSTRACT
Positive interspecific plant–plant interactions in
(semi-)arid ecosystems are crucial for supporting
ecosystem diversity and stability, but how interac-
tions respond to grazing combined with temporal
variation in drought is poorly understood. In a
semi-arid area in south-eastern Spain (Murcia re-
gion), we planted 1280 saplings of the palat-
able shrub Anthyllis cytisoides (beneficiary) under
the canopy of the unpalatable shrub Artemisia her-
ba-alba (nurse) or in open microsites between
shrub patches. We applied four grazing treatments
(no grazing, low goat grazing pressure, high goat
grazing pressure and rabbit grazing) and two
watering treatments. Sapling height and survival
were followed for two consecutive years, during
which one extreme drought event occurred. We
analysed how grazing, watering and their combi-
nation affected nurse effects throughout the course
of the study. Grazing and the drought event, but
not watering, significantly altered the nurse effects.
Under ungrazed conditions prior to the extreme
drought event, nurse effects on sapling survival
were neutral, whereas they were positive at rabbit-
grazed plots. At low goat grazing, sapling growth
was higher under nurse shrubs than in open mi-
crosites. However, after the extreme drought event,
sapling survival was higher in open microsites at
ungrazed plots, whereas at rabbit-grazed plots,
nurse effects shifted from positive to neutral. Our
findings highlight the importance of rabbit grazing
in determining the direction of plant–plant inter-
actions in arid ecosystems. Moreover, our findings
support the idea that positive plant–plant interac-
tions may wane under the combination of high
grazing and drought stress.
Key words: Anthyllis cytisoides; Artemisia herba-
alba; competition; facilitation; rabbit grazing; goat
grazing.
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 Rabbit grazing is an important driver of positive
plant–plant interactions.
 Positive plant–plant interactions wane under the
combination of high drought stress and grazing.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades an increasing number of
studies showed the importance of interspecific
facilitation (that is, net positive interactions be-
tween plants) in structuring plant communities (for
reviews see: Callaway 2007; Brooker and others
2008; Pugnaire and others 2011; He and others
2013; Michalet and Pugnaire 2016), and in recent
years, the importance of interspecific facilitation for
structuring ecosystems (Bruno and others 2003)
and for supporting biodiversity (Michalet and oth-
ers 2006, McIntire and Fajardo 2014) has been
widely recognized. In arid ecosystems, positive
plant–plant interactions importantly determine
ecosystem stability (Ke´fi and others 2007; Verwi-
jmeren and others 2013; Xu and others 2015) and
therefore it is crucial to understand how plant–
plant interactions may change under changing
environmental conditions.
Woody shrubs in arid ecosystems often act as
nurse (that is, facilitator) species by relieving abi-
otic stress for less stress-tolerant neighbouring
plants, for example by protecting them against
extreme temperatures or by increasing water or
nutrient availability within their direct vicinity
(Go´mez-Aparicio 2008; Pugnaire and others 2011).
Next to that, nurse species can lower consumer
pressure (that is, grazing) by physically protecting
other neighbouring species against herbivores or by
concealing them, a process known as associational
resistance (Hay 1986). A central question to answer
is how a combination of different stressors (for
example, grazing and drought) may influence the
direction and strength of plant–plant interactions in
arid ecosystems (He and Bertness 2014; Soliveres
and others 2015).
The stress gradient hypothesis (SGH) predicts
that facilitative interactions between plants become
more common with an increase in abiotic stress or
consumer pressure (Bertness and Callaway 1994;
Callaway and Walker 1997). Many studies found
support for the SGH by showing that plant–plant
interactions switch from competition to facilitation
with increased stress (for example, Callaway and
others 2002; He and others 2013; Molina-Mon-
tenegro and others 2013). However, others pro-
posed that under resource-driven stress (for
example, aridity) nonlinear relations should be
expected; that is, facilitation between plant species
may wane at the extreme end of a stress gradient
(Michalet 2007; Maestre and others 2009). Indeed,
in arid ecosystems, observational studies showed
that plant–plant interactions may shift back from
facilitation to competition at sites or during periods
with very low rainfall (Tielbo¨rger and Kadmon
2000; Maestre and Cortina 2004; Armas and Pug-
naire 2005; Saccone and others 2009; Butterfield
and others 2016). Because of this discrepancy,
there is still ongoing debate on how facilitation and
competition may vary over aridity gradients
(Maestre and others 2009; Michalet and others
2014). In addition, the predictions from the original
SGH were falsified by studies from grazed ecosys-
tems showing that facilitation intensity increased
from low to high grazing pressure, but decreased
again with very high grazing pressure (Smit and
others 2007; Graff and Aguiar 2011; Saiz and Ala-
dos 2012). This was because at very high grazing
pressure nurse plants themselves got damaged by
grazing or trampling (Michalet and others 2014), or
because herbivores started searching more inten-
sively for resources, effectively removing the pro-
tective effects of the nurse plant (Soliveres and
others 2011). Adding consumer pressure to
drought stress may thus possibly act as an acceler-
ator in the waning of positive interactions at the
extreme end of an aridity gradient (Verwijmeren
and others 2013).
Studies investigating the combined effect of
grazing and drought on plant–plant interactions in
arid ecosystems are scarce (but see, Soliveres and
others 2011; Verwijmeren and others 2014; Noumi
and others 2016; Holthuijzen and Veblen 2016).
Moreover, previous results from these studies are
not consistent. For example, Soliveres and others
(2011) showed that rabbit grazing altered plant–
plant interactions throughout the year, with posi-
tive interactions between the bunch grass Stipa
tenacissima and saplings of the shrub Retama sphae-
rocarpa during winter and autumn. The interactions
shifted to neutral in summer, as rabbits grazed
more intensively during dry summer conditions
when food becomes scarcer. Similarly, Holthuijzen
and Veblen (2016) found that positive interactions
between Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyomingensis and
the native perennial grass Poa secunda in low pre-
cipitation areas weakened with grazing intensity.
Contradicting this finding, Noumi and others
(2016) showed that competitive effects (competi-
tion for light and water) of shrubs on Acacia tortilis
tree seedlings were strongest in relatively wet and
ungrazed conditions, and that net competition de-
creased in importance with increased grazing stress.
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This was because the seedlings were too shade
intolerant and drought tolerant to profit from a
shading neighbour, but the seedlings did profit
from grazing protection with increased herbivory,
even at high drought stress.
It is thus still unclear, how grazing pressure and
drought stress interact in shaping plant–plant
interactions in (semi-) arid ecosystems. On the one
hand, it could be expected that grazing results in
increased positive plant interactions under high
drought stress, as plants will have lower ability to
compensate for herbivory than in less stressed
conditions (Go´mez-Aparicio 2008) and will depend
more on a protecting neighbour. Following this
reasoning, one might expect an increase in facili-
tation due to the combination of stressors. On the
other hand, herbivores may cancel out positive
plant interactions in highly drought-stressed envi-
ronments as they search for food more intensively
at reduced productivity during periods of high
drought stress. This may result in a vanishing of
positive interactions between plants due to the
combination of both stressors (Smit and others
2009; Verwijmeren and others 2013; Michalet and
others 2014).
In this study, we experimentally tested how
grazing and drought affected the outcome of the
interaction between a mature unpalatable nurse
shrub (Artemisia herba-alba) and saplings of a
palatable beneficiary shrub (Anthyllis cytisoides) in a
semi-arid system in south-eastern Spain. We ex-
pected (1) grazing to increase facilitative interac-
tions between the two species at moderate drought
stress and (2) the interaction to shift back to neutral
or competition at the combination of grazing and
high drought stress, as beneficiary plants will be
unable to cope with both stressors simultaneously.
METHODS
Study Site
We performed our study at a semi-arid field site in
south-eastern Spain (Murcia region
3757¢28.37¢¢N–1 0¢16.14¢¢W). Average annual
rainfall is 301 mm, with on average 38 rainy days
with more than 1 mm of precipitation annually.
Highest rainfall occurs during spring and autumn,
and there is an extensive dry period in summer;
average rainfall in August and July is 10 and 5 mm,
respectively. Mean monthly temperature ranges
from 10.1C in January up to 26.7C in August
(Agencia Estatal de Meteorologı´a, AEMET). Alti-
tudes in our field site range from 175 to 302 m
above sea level. Soil texture is loamy sand. The area
consists of a mixture of relatively undisturbed
slopes and abandoned terraces. On the terraces, the
dominant perennial vegetation consists of the
shrub species Artemisia herba-alba, A. cytisoides and
Salsola genistoides, and the herbaceous species Mar-
rubium vulgare. The area has a long history of
shepherded goat grazing (during winter and
spring), while the European rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus) is the dominant native herbivore in this
system.
Experimental Design
We set up a planting experiment in a blocked fac-
torial design, with three factors: grazing (four
treatments: no grazing, low goat grazing pressure,
high goat grazing pressure, rabbit grazing), micro-
site (two treatments: open, under shrub) and
watering (two treatments: watered, unwatered). As
replicated blocks, we selected 4 terraces with pre-
dominant coverage by A. herba-alba shrubs and an
overall vegetation cover of 40–60 per cent, which
provided a sufficient number of nurse species pat-
ches per terrace to set up the experiment. On each
selected terrace, we built fences of about 20 by
80 m in December 2012. We subdivided each fence
into four fenced plots of about 20 9 20 m, each
being randomly assigned to one of the four grazing
treatments. At the goat grazing and the ungrazed
plots, rabbits were excluded by installing iron
chicken mesh of 1 m height (mesh size of 3–3 cm)
dug into the soil until 50 cm depth. Only on one
occasion (December 2013) rabbits broke through
into two plots, and we excluded plants that were
damaged by rabbits on those plots from further
analysis.
On 17–19 December 2012, we planted 1280 one-
year-old saplings of A. cytisoides (beneficiary species)
over the four terraces, distributed equally over the
four grazing treatments and the two microsites
(n = 40 per grazing treatment x microsite combi-
nation). We chose A. cytisoides, a drought-deciduous
shrub from the Fabacaea family, as a beneficiary
species, because it is highly palatable for both goat
and rabbits (personal observation). Anthyllis cyti-
soides was found to constitute 41% of livestock goat
diet and is thus considered as highly preferred food
source for goats (Barroso and others 1995). Half of
the beneficiary saplings was planted underneath
mature individuals of the shrub A. herba-alba shrub
(nurse species), and the other half was planted in
the open microsites in between shrubs. We choose
mature individuals of A. herba-alba, a perennial
woody shrub from the Asteracaea family, as a nurse
species because Artemisia spp. is not preferred by
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goats and has been found to be spatially associated
with A. cytisoides in previous studies (Haase and
others 1996; Verwijmeren and others 2014). Arte-
misia spp. is reported to be a highly unpreferred
food source for goats as it only constitutes 3% of
their diet (Barroso and others 1995). We selected A.
herba-alba nurse patches with sizes ranging from
50 cm to 2 m (measured as the maximum width of
each patch), distributed evenly within a plot. Be-
fore planting, round planting holes (diameter
20 cm, depth 20 cm) were dug with a mechanical
drilling device. All saplings that were planted un-
derneath a shrub were planted north of the nurse
patch underneath its canopy, 25–50 cm away from
the nurse stem, and underneath the canopy of the
mature shrub, so that branches of A. herba-alba
sheltered the planted saplings. All saplings that
were planted in the open were minimally at 0.5 m
distance from the canopy of the nurse patch (or any
other perennial plant species). Most of the soil
underneath the canopies of Artemisia herba-alba
was bare, but at some of the selected A. herba-alba
patches we found annuals growing under or near
their canopy. To remove potential competition and
standardize initial conditions, we removed all
annuals in the vicinity of the planting holes (20 cm
or closer), after the planting of the saplings. To
reduce the risk of mortality due to transplant
shock, we watered the plants during the first week
after planting and again 33 days after planting, by
pouring 1 l of water at every planting hole. All
saplings were labelled with a metal tag placed on
the soil, with unique numbers. Saplings were
1 year old and were obtained from a local nursery
where they were grown in turf-filled containers of
10 cm deep. Sapling heights were equalized before
planting by cutting them at a standard height of
12 cm and were planted including their complete
root system and the turf.
Grazing Events
In line with the normal practice of local shepherded
goat grazing, we implemented grazing events only
during winter and spring, outside the drought
period. As A. cytisoides loses its leaves during the
drought period in summer, this ensured palatability
of the saplings. We randomly selected 36 lactating,
mature, female goats from the herd of a local
shepherd and implemented 3 grazing events: 14
May 2013, 31 January 2014 and 1 May 2014. For
the low goat grazing pressure treatment, 3 adult
goats were placed inside the enclosures, whereas
for the high goat grazing pressure treatment 6 adult
goats were placed within the enclosures. Goats
were left in the enclosure from 10:00 until 17:00.
These grazing events mimicked relatively low (0.41
animals ha-1 y-1) and high (0.82 animals ha-1 y-1)
grazing pressures. The rabbit plots were not grazed
by goats during the course of the experiment. To
check for rabbit presence in the four rabbit plots,
we qualitatively assessed rabbit density by count-
ing active latrine (with fresh droppings/pellets)
numbers on each plot. We defined a latrine as an
accumulation of 20 or more pellets on a surface of
20 9 30 cm (Virgo´s and others 2003). Latrine
abundance has been shown to be correlated with
rabbit densities in Mediterranean scrublands (Vir-
go´s and others 2003; Calvete and others 2006). We
found rabbit latrines on all four plots, ranging from
0.015 latrines per square metre to 0.019 latrines
per square metre, which indicates a moderately
low rabbit density (Virgo´s and others 2003), in
agreement with recent values estimated for
southern Spain (Guerrero-Casado and others
2016a, b).
Drought Event and Watering Treatment
During the approximately 2 years that we ran the
experiment (Jan 2013 till October 2014), a total
of 375.1 mm of rainfall was recorded by a nearby
rainfall gauge from the SIAM (Sistema de Infor-
macio´n Agrario de Murcia), weather station
MU52. In 2014, from January until September,
an extreme drought event occurred in which only
47.3 mm of rainfall was recorded, whereas aver-
age precipitation for this period is 168 mm, based
on monthly average rainfall from 1981 until 2010
(AEMET). This extended drought period enabled
us to study the effect of an extreme drought
event along with our grazing and watering
treatments.
Combined with natural variability in rainfall
over time, we experimentally mimicked rainfall
events by watering half of the plants at three mo-
ments in time during our experiment. Plants to be
watered were randomly selected with equal num-
bers for each grazing treatment, microsite and block
combination. We watered them by pouring 1.5 l of
water in the planting hole. As the planting hole
makes a slight depression, this ensured the water to
infiltrate in the plant’s vicinity, thereby mimicking
a rainfall event of about 12 mm. We watered plants
at evenings to decrease direct evaporation. We re-
peated the watering at three events (25–28 July
2013, 13–16 April 2014 and 1–4 May 2014). These
dates were chosen to simulate a shortening of the
dry season, being chosen at the start or end of the
dry season. To test the effect of the watering events
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we measured relative water content (RWC) from
ten harvested leaves of 128 A. cytisoides saplings
(distributed evenly over the microsites) before
watering the saplings and at three days after the
watering event took place in May 2014. RWC of
harvested leaves prior to the watering ranged from
30 to 45%, without significant differences between
the microsites. After watering we measured RWC
values ranging from 60 to 75%, again without
significant differences between the microsites.
Sapling Measurements
We surveyed the saplings on the following dates
throughout 2013 and 2014: 21 January, 7 March,
22 April, 15 May, 20 January, 1 February, 23 April,
2 May and 6 October, covering seedling establish-
ment, seedling performance before and after graz-
ing events and potential seedling regrowth after the
severe drought. As the primary fitness measure at
every survey we recorded sapling survival. Saplings
were considered dead if they had a brownish colour
under their bark and did not resprout during later
measurements in the course of the experiment. As
a secondary fitness measure, we measured sapling
height before and after every grazing event to as-
sess the direct impact of goats. To obtain a nonde-
structive measure for the ability of the saplings to
resprout after the first rains (75.5 mm 22–24
September 2014) after the extreme drought event,
we harvested all fresh leaves of the saplings that
were still alive at the final survey (6 October 2014).
After sampling, leaves were oven-dried at 60C for
48 h and weighed to determine the dry weight leaf
biomass.
Soil Moisture Measurements
To compare the two microsites (open, under shrub)
in their effect on soil moisture after rainfall events,
we measured soil water content using time domain
reflectometry (TDR). TDR probes of 20 cm long
were installed in the planting holes, 5 centimetres
apart from the stem of A. cytisoides saplings, at
twelve points per plot (six under a shrub and six at
the open microsite). Following a single rainfall
event of 10.2 mm on 28 February 2013, we mea-
sured soil moisture on the 1st, 7th and 27th of
March 2013, which allowed investigating the dif-
ferential drying between the two microsites. Addi-
tionally, we measured soil moisture on 5 May 2013
(after two rainfall events of 27 mm and 24 mm on
the 27th and 28th of April 2013) and on 1 October
2014 (after two rainfall events of 61.5 and 7.7 on
the 22nd and 29th of September 2014).
Data Analysis
We calculated relative height by ln(Heightend) -
ln(Heightstart) as recommended by Paine and others
(2012) for cases where only one life stage of relative
growth is modelled. We performed general(ized)
linear mixed effect models depending on the data
distribution of the response variable (Zuur 2009).
For survival data we ran a generalized linear mixed
effect model with binominal distribution and logit
link. For height data we ran a general linear mixed
effect model and only included plants that survived
until the last measurement round. For both the
survival data and the height data, we used two
measurements in time,May 2014 (pre-drought) and
October 2014 (post-drought), and regarded these as
repeated measures, subsequently indicated by
‘drought event’ (pre-drought andpost-drought).We
choose these two moments in time to explore the
effect of the extreme drought event over time on the
overall mortality during the summer months. To
analyse the effects of grazing, watering, microsite
and the drought event on the survival or the relative
height, we ran general(ized) linear models with the
factor grazingwithin terrace and plant-ID as random
factors (lme 4 package, Bates and others 2015). We
ran models with the factors grazing, watering, mi-
crosite and drought event and their interactions as
the main fixed effects. To check for contrasts be-
tween microsites per grazing treatment we ran sep-
arate models for each grazing treatment—drought
event combination, again with terrace as a random
blocking factor, and applied a Bonferroni correction
on the p values. For the height data we did not in-
clude rabbit plots as survival (and thus observation
nr.)was very lowon these plots. Data on leaf biomass
were analysed using a generalized linear model with
a gammadistribution anda log link. For soilmoisture
content data, we ran a general linear model with
onlymicrosite as afixed effect, aswe foundnoeffects
of grazing. As we performed three soil moisture
measurements after the single rainfall event in
March 2013, we regarded the three measurement
moments in March as repeated measurements by
adding plant-ID as an extra variable in the random
error structure and by adding time as a fixed factor.




Overall, we found significant effects of grazing
treatment and drought event on survival of sap-
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lings, and a significant interaction between grazing
treatment and microsite, as well as a significant
interaction between grazing treatment and drought
event (Table 1). The watering treatment did not
have any significant effect on sapling survival ei-
ther alone or in interactions with other factors.
Before the drought period we found equal survival
rates for the ungrazed, low goat grazing and high
goat grazing plots, but lower survival rates for the
rabbit-grazed plots (Figure 1). During the drought
event sapling survival dropped in all four plots, but
less on the low goat grazing plots compared to the
other three grazing treatments. Post hoc compar-
ison for pairwise contrasts between microsites
within the four grazing treatments showed that in
May 2014, survival rates were not significantly
different between the two microsites for no grazing
(v1, 191
2 = 0.116, p = 0.732), low goat grazing (v1,
257
2 = 0.249, p = 0.617) and high goat grazing
plots (v1, 285
2 = 0.007, p = 0.932). For rabbit-grazed
plots however, sapling survival was significantly
lower in the open microsite compared to under
shrubs (v1, 323
2 = 16.826, p < 0.001). In October
2014, pairwise contrasts showed no significant
differences between the two microsites for the low
goat grazing plots (v1, 257
2 = 0.393, p = 0.530), high
goat grazing plots (v1, 285
2 = 0.162, p = 0.684) and
rabbit grazing plots (v1, 323
2 = 0.178, p = 0.184). On
the ungrazed plots, however, we found a signifi-
cant lower sapling survival under shrubs (v1,
191
2 = 5.74, p = 0.016).
Relative Height
Overall, we found significant effects of grazing
treatment, microsite and drought event on the
relative sapling height (Table 2). Again, our
watering treatment did not significantly affect the
relative sapling height either alone or in interac-
tions. In May 2014 (Figure 2, upper panel), for the
ungrazed plots, relative height was not different
between the two microsites (F1,61 = 1.478,
p = 0.456). For low goat grazing, however, relative
height was significantly higher under shrubs than
in the open (F1,140 = 8.2811, p = 0.008). For high
goat grazing we similarly found significantly higher
saplings under shrubs (F1,81 = 4.861, p = 0.030). At
the final measurement in October 2014, after the
severe drought (Figure 2, lower panel) for un-
grazed plots, saplings in both microsites had equal
relative height (F1,61 = 2.842, p = 0.192). For low
goat grazing we found significantly higher relative
sapling height under shrubs (F1,140 = 6.086,
p = 0.031), but for high goat grazing we found
equal relative sapling height in the two microsites
(F1,81 = 3.378, p = 0.280).
Leaf Biomass
Leaf biomass was significantly affected by grazing
treatment and microsite, with decreasing leaf bio-
mass from no grazing to high goat grazing, and
higher leaf biomass for saplings growing in the
open microsite (Table 3, Figure 3).
Table 1. Summary Statistics of Generalized Linear Mixed Effect Model with Binomial Distributions for
Survival Data
Factor v2 value df p value
Grazing 15.438 3 0.001
Microsite 0.858 1 0.354
Watering 3.053 1 0.080
Drought event 95.178 1 < 0.001
Grazing:Microsite 9.718 3 0.021
Grazing:Watering 2.515 3 0.472
Microsite:Watering 0.002 1 0.964
Grazing:Drought event 11.063 3 0.011
Microsite:Drought event 3.059 1 0.080
Watering:Drought event 3.217 1 0.072
Grazing:Microsite:Watering 2.713 3 0.437
Grazing:Microsite:Drought event 2.253 3 0.521
Grazing:Watering:Drought event 1.228 3 0.746
Microsite:Watering:Drought event 0.031 1 0.860
Grazing:Microsite:Watering:Drought event 1.248 3 0.741
Significant factors are indicated in bold.
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Soil Moisture Measurements
After a rainfall event of 10.2 mm in March 2013,
we found significantly higher soil moisture in the
open than in the shrub microsite (Table 4, Figure 4
first three pairs) and a significant interaction be-
tween microsite and time, indicating a decrease in
the difference between the two microsites over
time. After rainfall events of 27 mm and 24 mm in
May 2013 soil moisture was no longer different
between the two microsites (Table 4, Figure 4). In
October 2014, after rainfall events of 61.5 and
7.7 mm, we found the opposite: soil moisture was
higher under the shrub than in the open (Table 4,
Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to assess how plant–plant
interactions shift under a combination of different
grazing treatments and drought stress. We found
contrasting responses to the grazing treatments
before and after the extreme drought event, while
our watering treatment did not have any signifi-
cant effects on sapling survival and height. Water-
ing effects were likely to operate only at a short
term and were overridden by the effects of the
extreme drought event and grazing treatments at
the longer term, which is in line with (Metz and
Tielbo¨rger 2016). Before the drought event we
found neutral nurse effects on the beneficiary at
Table 2. Summary Statistics of General Linear Mixed Effect Model with Normal Distribution for Relative
Height Data for May 2014 and October 2014
Factor dfnum:dfden F value p value
Grazing 2:6 9.028 0.018
Microsite 1:281 11.115 0.001
Watering 1:281 0.354 0.552
Drought event 1:285 18.477 0.000
Grazing:Microsite 2:281 0.268 0.765
Grazing:Watering 2:281 1.348 0.262
Microsite:Watering 1:281 0.209 0.648
Grazing:Drought event 2:285 1.327 0.267
Microsite:Drought event 1:285 0.106 0.745
Watering:Drought event 1:285 0.274 0.601
Grazing:Microsite:Watering 2:281 1.852 0.159
Grazing:Microsite:Drought event 2:285 1.009 0.366
Grazing:Watering:Drought event 2:285 0.691 0.502
Microsite:Watering:Drought event 1:285 0.815 0.367
Grazing:Microsite:Watering:Drought event 2:285 0.780 0.459
Significant factors are indicated in bold.
Figure 1. Survival fraction of planted saplings over time over the two microsites and the four grazing treatments. NG = no
grazing, LGG = low goat grazing pressure, HGG = high goat grazing pressure, RG = rabbit grazing. The period in between
the two vertical dashed lines indicated the prolonged drought period.
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ungrazed plots (equal survival and height of sap-
lings in the two microsites), but this swapped to
competitive effects after the drought event (lower
sapling survival at the nurse microsite). Before the
drought event, rabbit grazing resulted in higher
sapling survival under the nurse shrubs, and low
goat grazing resulted in relatively higher sapling
growth under shrubs than in the open. This shows
that associational resistance is still an important
process at moderate drought stress. However, these
positive effects waned after the extreme drought
event. This suggests that a combination of stressors
may result in disappearance of positive effects,
Figure 2. Relative height over the two microsites and the four grazing treatments before the severe drought in May 2014
(upper panel) and after the severe drought in October 2014 (lower panel). NG = no grazing, LGG = low goat grazing
pressure, HGG = high goat grazing pressure. * and ** indicate a significant difference at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, resp.,
between the two microsites. The numbers below the bars at the lower panel indicate the number of observations per
treatment level.
Table 3. Summary Statistics of Generalized
Linear Mixed Effect Models with Gamma
Distribution for Leaf Biomass
Factor df v2 value p value
Grazing 3 7.301 0.026
Microsite 1 23.003 0.000
Watering 1 3.304 0.069
Grazing:Microsite 3 1.558 0.212
Watering:Microsite 1 2.709 0.258
Grazing:Watering 3 1.067 0.586
Significant factors are indicated in bold. Figure 3. Dry weight biomass of leaves per sapling for
the two microsites and three grazing treatments. **
indicates a significant difference at p < 0.01.
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confirming recent observations along a combined
drought stress and mowing disturbance gradient
(Le Bagousse-Pinguet and others 2014). In addi-
tion, our findings reinforce the little empirical
evidence to date that in semi-arid ecosystems
associational resistance may be a more important
mechanism resulting in positive plant–plant inter-
actions than microhabitat amelioration (Louthan
and others 2014; Perea and Gil 2014; Ta´lamo and
others 2015).
Nurse Effects Under Ungrazed
Conditions
At the ungrazed plots, and before the drought
event occurred, we found neutral nurse effects (no
difference between open microsites and shrub mi-
crosites) on beneficiary survival and height. This
neutral effect can be explained by the contrasting
results we found for soil moisture: higher soil
moisture in the open microsite after a low rainfall
event, equal soil moisture between the two mi-
crosites after moderate rainfall and higher soil
moisture under shrubs after a heavy rainfall. Dur-
ing dry conditions or at very low rainfall events,
soil moisture might be slightly lower under a shrub
canopy, due to rainwater interception by the nurse
canopy (Tielbo¨rger and Kadmon 2000) and due to
water uptake by the nurse plant, resulting in lower
water availability for saplings growing under the
shrub (and thus relative better sapling performance
in the open). However, after relatively high rainfall
amounts, soil moisture can be higher under shrubs
due to enhanced water infiltration (Mayor and
others 2009), resulting in higher sapling perfor-
mance in this microsite. Considering the resprout-
ing response to the first rains after the extreme
drought event, our results showed that leaf biomass
Table 4. Summary Statistics of General Linear Mixed Effect Models with Normal Distribution for
Volumetric Water Content at Three Moments in Time
Factor df nom. dfdenom. F value p value
March 2013 Microsite 1 227 30.618 < 0.001
Time 1 247 3643.628 < 0.001
Microsite:Time 1 248 29.760 < 0.001
May 2013 Microsite 1 210 2.354 0.126
Oct 2014 Microsite 1 175 25.067 < 0.001
Significant factors are indicated in bold.
Figure 4. Volumetric water content at five moments in time. The first three measurements are treated as repeated
measures after a rainfall event of 10.2 mm at 28 February 2013. Soil moisture at 1-5-13 was measured after rainfall events
of 27 mm and 24 mm at 27th and 28th April 2013, respectively. Soil moisture at 1-10-14 was measured after a rainfall
event of 61.5 mm at 22 September and 7.7 mm at 29 September 2014. ** indicates a significant difference at p < 0.01. NS
indicates nonsignificance. The numbers within bars indicate the number of observations per treatment level.
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was higher in the open microsite. Hence, even if
high rainfall results in higher soil moisture in the
shrub microsite, this positive effect might be partly
counteracted by other factors such as increased
light availability in the open microsite. These short-
term trade-offs from single climatic extremes lead-
ing to shifts from competition to facilitation have
also been observed by Grant and others (2014),
who found species-specific shifts in grassland spe-
cies in response to extreme weather events.
At the ungrazed plots, the extreme drought
event resulted in a shift from neutral nurse effects
towards negative effects, with higher final sapling
survival in the open microsite. Although an in-
crease in positive interactions is predicted by the
SGH (Callaway and Walker 1997; Brooker and
Callaghan 1998) and recent meta-analysis (He and
others 2013), we thus found opposing patterns
with an increase in competition at extreme drought
stress. We propose that rainwater interception by
the nurse canopy under extreme low rainfall is one
likely explanation for the better performance of
saplings in the open microsite; we recorded several
rainfall events during the drought period of less
than 2 mm which offer little opportunity for stem
flow and through fall under nurse plants but can be
critical inputs in open microsites. Our volumetric
soil moisture measurements showed that at these
low rainfall events, higher soil moisture in the open
microsite can be expected. Our observation is in
line with previous studies from semi-arid ecosys-
tems that showed that at the dry end of an aridity
gradient, or during extended drought periods,
negative interactions between plants may prevail
(Tielbo¨rger and Kadmon 2000; Maestre and Corti-
na 2004; Castanho and others 2015; Butterfield
and others 2016). These and our results fit the
notion that along resource-driven stress gradients
facilitation is only expected under intermediate
stress as only then the positive effects of neighbours
exceed their negative effects (Maestre and others
2009; Holmgren and Scheffer 2010).
Nurse Effects Under Goat and Rabbit
Grazing
Rabbit grazing led to higher sapling mortality than
goat grazing. Overall, before the drought event
occurred, goat grazing did not result in differential
survival rates between the two microsites, indicat-
ing neutral effects of the nurse on the beneficiary.
Rabbit grazing did however result in a significant
decrease in sapling survival, with a higher survival
rate of saplings under shrubs, indicating facilitative
effects by the nurse shrubs. This difference between
goat and rabbit treatments can be explained by the
browsing behaviour of goats and rabbits. Goats
only partly browsed the fresh shoots, while rabbit
grazing resulted in removal of all the aboveground
biomass (personal observation), therefore having a
bigger impact on survival. This result shows that
rabbits can have a bigger inhibiting role on
recruitment of shrubs than larger herbivores as
goats, which is in agreement with studies from
temperate ecosystems where rabbits rather than
cattle were the limiting factor for clonal shrub
expansion (Smit and others 2010). As rabbits are
not physically hindered to enter nurse patches, it is
most likely that the higher survival under shrubs is
caused by concealment of the sapling, as also ob-
served by Louthan and others (2014). We found an
18 per cent higher survival of saplings under shrubs
on rabbit plots. This is in line with a previous study
in a semi-arid system that found a 22% higher
survival of saplings of Retama sphaerocarpa protected
by the perennial tussock grass Stipa tenacissima two
months after initializing the experiment (Soliveres
and others 2011). These and our results confirm
that both shrubs and tussock grasses can be effec-
tive nurse species under moderate drought stress
(before the drought event occurred) in combina-
tion with grazing by rabbits. We do however note
that higher densities of wild ungulates compared to
our controlled grazing events, may lead to in-
creased consumption of Artemisia herba-alba shrubs,
possibly leading to the disappearance of grazing
protection effects, especially during periods of ex-
tended food shortages when wild herbivores may
shift to browsing less preferred food sources.
For both low and high goat grazing, saplings
under shrubs got higher than saplings in open
microsites. This confirmed the hypothesis that
grazing can enhance positive interactions under
drought conditions and that protection from graz-
ing may be a more important facilitation mecha-
nism than microhabitat amelioration. This is in line
with Louthan and others (2014) who showed that
beneficiary forb concealment by nurse shrubs is a
more important driver of facilitative interactions
than microhabitat amelioration in African savan-
nahs. In our study, the positive effect of shrubs on
relative sapling height was highest at low goat
grazing. This is consistent with other studies that
showed that plant–plant interactions can shift from
neutral to positive when changing from ungrazed
to grazed conditions (Brooker and others 2006;
Graff and others 2007).
After the extreme drought event, the nurse effect
on the sapling survival at the rabbit-grazed plots
shifted from positive to neutral. A review by Mi-
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chalet and others (2014) proposed two possible
mechanisms for a decline in facilitation at the ex-
treme end of environmental severity gradients, ei-
ther a decrease in the functioning of the protecting
nurse shrub under a disturbance (for example,
grazing) gradient or an increase in competition for
resources under extreme resource-driven stress (for
example, drought). As in our case both grazing
pressure and drought are interacting, it is hard to
distinguish these potential explanations. We sug-
gest that for the rabbit grazing plots, a combination
of both competition for water and a decrease in
protective effects could explain the shift in inter-
action, as the nurse species lost most of its leaves
during the extreme drought period, resulting in
decreased concealment of the saplings under their
canopy.
SYNTHESIS
Overall, our results show that low-intensity goat
grazing can result in a shift from neutral to positive
plant–plant interactions under drought stress.
Moreover, our results show the potentially large
impacts of rabbit grazing on plant–plant interac-
tions. So far, most studies on plant–plant interac-
tions in arid ecosystems that include grazing
focussed on the effects of larger herbivores, such as
sheep and goats (for example, Saiz and Alados
2011; Perea and Gil 2014; Filazzola and others
2018). Also, we showed that an extreme drought
event can result in increased competitive interac-
tions between plants at ungrazed conditions, while
a combination of severe drought and herbivory can
result in a waning of positive plant–plant interac-
tions. These findings support recent theoretical
frameworks predicting that a combination of
stressors might result in the waning of positive
interactions (Verwijmeren and others 2013; Mi-
chalet and others 2014), which may lead to more
rapid degradation of arid ecosystems than would be
expected when assuming increased positive inter-
actions with increasing environmental severity. As
seedling and sapling survival is a critical stage in the
life cycle of dryland plants, and because woody
shrubs are considered important nurse plants for
seedling and sapling survival (Bonanomi and oth-
ers 2011; Pugnaire and others 2011), a decrease in
positive interactions may lead to a lack of recruit-
ment and hard-to-reverse degradation of arid
ecosystems. Our finding that facilitation wanes
after an extreme drought event may thus have
important implications for the management of arid
ecosystems: it suggests that restoration measures
using nurse species may not be successful if ex-
treme drought periods will increase in frequency.
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